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WEIGHING FULL TON

Cregcr. Aggies to Meet Great
Defensive Team

East December 1.
in

P0P1TS SCORED RU?J HIGH

sock .fgr-.:alk- " lla
It rUxr la Mn Akn
T.la Thr. llar-art- l.

. rrtaertoa. I.jm-1- .

a?aiat te rr-- et.te-laril

HTKA' t 'SK. N T. -- 1

iri n baa ! ita rL.o la
lut .B With) lha IH TH'-- H

Tela and rrtraaretB.
Iiafira a crowd af :

lai week (Wa uui - foot-b- .;

Rj.iin ahattered te t'Itbora of .u-'or- .r trowacln U Mara- -

I!ltr n"fiali 29 la la ! of t
itiimi i;t.'ur eomife o.r .waged
t(o the chle;.nark4 area-- .

CoiaTBta. tereMe.. a poaaibllltr for
the llaetarnj ehmpioeft p of
a oni .;;n4 farori Including victoria

Tela and Iho Army, fell aVeSor

lb aVatteriag-rat- tt,- - of t.i (rj4ro Jt. end ta IMt combloation
Portland to o th creaoa

Asuee on Vmm'itr I th tl .et
ws.l tie) ncrtMSliJ by cb of lh
ttnifxt tearra taat r trod la
Cultroo,

ll lleaaaad lafmaHk
Tha jiyreue re-or- la lmptti ta

tttrr r.5rt. liegtn-air- g trio saaeon
aaimit last Vrraru4e the id rolled
up 43 point. Tbea cam lha cmsf
i.ix i .kBlt warrior a. who wirt

oat a Bell de--p who lh mud
of two day' raia. ! . "a oh
later Oa rao a:iv kd lha princo-ta- a

r la lbtr awn bailiwick, and
only tft. ld coaI of to Titibollsa u!4 Nai- - from a aarorelea ti.

iyracuao gained Iwico BUfh (round
a I rin. at.io In rushing and trad Jour

timaa aa many Brat down, but lh
"Breaks" Of the weird amo prorial

triatirr. .aff rrtllra a.mit-- 1

lht ?Tra-u- o Sa4 trio vl-loai-

ma.-Mn- inr r fca4 oaR.
A.'tar ttio frla'-'lo- nia crricua

varwa;moI Iho I'nKmiir of Kocha.
tar to . To nomt ank tha taraur
.'ra4 la --roi4aa.-a. I . a(

hi-- . aln.o a cominrH
tola. fll b a of ta Wi- - hi- -

. tho mxhtr lft of "Hurrr I'p"
aal vu f-- proa-raai-

f4iro t rtJ--l ro a oar lha
tt0;.,rin-- . winnmar It . Ibo r,

an luwbtoai ratt of a
Nuka. llanto". lo r an.t
arto4 s a fjmbi- - ran 4 Tardara iho marha at tna ao4 of tarry
jr -4, Ana Aroor.

oa lalaa 'alU rt.
TSo t'aioa ataa. of AUtaaa-o-.

O. a;;a.4 en Ika eU Iho Ar--

o ii.trim 9iimnr . avl "o-- -

tNalII ;Tfi nt inam o-- t
. aaratia!nlf 4faot H to t .Nal la

I aa w a trio c!ai of tsa aaaaoa for
i oi(tt a4 r'L"' i i cr(4-i-- n

oir C"! la t"a Ar fcboi j aL
i alitia a4 not ba aawra4 oa thia.a avl 4 4afata4 all fcar oppo.

taaaa jir aaaa, tiovlaa: a
taear of Zll roiat a!at ora-1

r ftaf epporaajra ta of 1 lo I araro
Otaral irtal t"Iaea aa'Ji4 ajofaot )!

taai. aat aba lra laama rlalla4 tha
ftitiitioa from lUmiitoa ioaa4 liaa
m of irtfflmar o'.htacaa com

ara4 ta aaal'a Hr of
eunia.A't.a aramo l.lar alairaf faM- -

tiuM atarta f.n-ml!- a r4
. . . A lis. -- nfillnadl rtaiinaT it '- -

M . Kmi. oamrr J,, la. aliea
fla ai";T l"-it- a. l)ff(-i- l A(iaa at
I : I on t'a- - amrjr I i4 ?

--.i . I. oral t"ot;atio at Lea AaU. CaU.
aa 4.

rroa-aa-a rwksa4 a WM.
Svtjo a1"'4 lr oar rarl

TUu6.V i o anal of ic
la'T ! i'rarvaT- - ., ao for t f'af
Waf ana of la mo'l latlrWaila
Iniri l"at oa kaa rUra4 f'itoi lr
Ita I'aat. Mar "! I n a Han(a4 tu( oo-- o I ua aoaann. an4 la
bT aa aaatpata4 U'Jha. Hut 1 polsla
kaaa baa Kra.l aarainal tho t "".

II.'!) la Iho atroataal dafatuitilj la
t"o Mivr"tka xa ' AMI', plat t:v( at rM Kuanf.
ta tio batat ann Ira food. I. Ila
aisa ;:i pa iH'la. a"4 acaada ai fa

ait la bia ti t' taaplla
hia aerrtiaaa prufariiona Whito :r

bot tna aula 4a tha flail
Jar f in'a. e4 la aa lPt - kafv

ait:i4-- a fnr-aar- 4 paaa. I la la IwinaT
rasr anai) f ra.-.aa- i t 1 o a po-aa- i hilll
nr I ta an4 atao la ai
In-.- ! rartaira .ran of (alnlrm tha

aoaaf a, hoaaera.
hrtato-jRa- r lafl iar1. la

ilnoai aa bia a Ila atan-l-

1I aia. r- -a in halsht anl taa'aTha iH
(aua4t, Ila ta a.a fat rraa ar4 a
brilliant j.f.r.ai.a piatar AC Prlnra
tan sx-- h lA'hlar fru4a too.lhiraja of ha
tralaa. piart-ina- r lha forml4M TtaTar
Ilia aa It all mala of parlar
an r i.t. JiMa.-hr- r an 4 Vhlta
kail fr-- rroobtjra. .V T.

oatoo llao a4 of Caat.
At laatar Ja.-- l.roB.uh. a

lot TBirn tho ar4 of aa onat.
ho.'-- fartl bl rafMiia la platmaj hi
Km jaar on Ia aaitr. but ta a
aoI paaaar a n I a atronc tiafanalTO
piaiar la haila from I'ruaidan.-a- . K. I.

T I'--. Jof B"B, of til'H CKt. ta..
piara l r atht . Johnaon "aaiarba
t pavjft-l- art4 ta lha rhampion
f.t.r of lha aalaaraitT. Ho la am

vaa.l.r.aTljr itrenf an. praaaftla aft Im.
Mailt a ba'riar of fi.! l4 alnaar ta
a?P4iif lahla. attan4traT ul a
tri?: bIoav at faat In hairtt Jofinion
baa irt- - ho.i'iafa af an eanman ani
romp.'atalr eutplalaaj lfcal f foIaTalalt .'ei-da- TSa lattar Kaa tn
aai.aa-i-- by crlt.-- a for tna Ail
.laiark-a-n lamTra Cabb anot lha bairplayarl o.
moiaa tha adir la.'hta poaiickora tobb
a a fornirlr Ih HMnimai rhi.a for
a "..hi1 lathi la tho Naar rrilvnd
araiaa. II with I'll an4
la a brais pr II fr.,oan(.T
b bia rin aa4 oobaa tha ro4 al
at aanaa ftiro. Ila homo ta la

"hm. Maa.
baoaooo la 1 aaa I aalaa4 ralat,

Jaa94 Pralrajr at la.'l aaa! la alao a
). art af a l.rvj'aa-l- . Ila claima
Itii l.-a- . W t- - aa hia homo, tlraiiar
baa kaa plan. Hat aaprjarfjl foulba.t
a isa lha aaa.in oPca-- l anl la rar.alh
t , tna iVitai oada iri oe
an4 of Imilt Ila ta Rao faai aiM
m..Va tall ai--4 t.'P tha taaru at Itt
paia R.f a

t. a T"""a a a tha e flanai
a!ll ti P'ia4. Il'a CfJlaf nl.a to

a latai I hta abi:!f . at 4oa
la aI t in. hia ataai r

art aii''r of tha forararj
faa Ila la lo aharrajt man on tho
1 ho'rar a info ilorrir than

4aaafl. ha al . h- - a f (
a if'rh'"a " o a of fm an.T.a Varaatila
r ,,.ra la tha I aat Ha la an.

Pali ataaaraL a 4 or'v-Si- 4 rmr
mr-- aia t a laaia In . fait a
aairra a Mrt of ia ln- - H iaana a.4 a
Vkal frm lha la Ma la tbo l.;.'aa:
ai,-- a al Ila tl;;- - ttl Hi
p.i'i ri4a.

Ct;u!a T'.'!r r.o fUj Ull h:f.

t'.iaa la tha moat ronalatart
aoatn4 ratnar on tha laam. Ila la ST
yoara olO. ancki lit poun4a ar4
aCAB!a about Baa faat. etna Incba. II
ta poararf-iil- r bollt.

"K4 Wliklnaon I la tar of lh
rombinallaa. Tho Iitiaabalra4 half-b- o

k to a aroadarful around catnrr
aithar throuih tho lino, arourvi tha
rnda or oa tit firward paaa. an4 b la

f(4 a lha baat dfanai back la lha
i:aav aMlkinaoa waith." 14 pound
an4 la naar'. als faa tail.

William lif(r. a yoo?.
ill pUr aalntt Oroa II

la a alockx chas. atardina but Ira faat.
aiaii Imrhaa. bat aaicmlll portH.t

pourvda mro tbaa Maaban.
rraaw Will ahalab Toaa.

Tha Mfr-3a- a taam U taka tha fl!4
aaighln mar a Ion. Tha Una baa aa
auraia of naarla- Z pounda to lh
man trn;a lha araa
abuat 14 pounda. Tbia la lha baarrtaat
l. in ta tho and tMa aa. ito ta

ln!n( forward to tha aarlaa of battlaa
in l.i. Waal aa lha turninc point la
football blalora.

c TqVa lo a laattna- - of rlatllla- -

Fiona in jivraruao aiM. tanno tno a

,;iad affata :aat bard.ir will ria from
!1a irm aa 11 war and throw Bp Ita
tarda la inaUffiam If Ortfon wlna.
foMoaaar of foo'Kail on lha Atlanta- -

..aVa!l will bo diaappolnlod kaanlr If
jaara.ua fat. a lo wla at laaat two or

Aaida from CornaTI. Hrracua baa
araraH rt'.ora not n l a than any laam In
tha i:at and la but on point abort of
Iho t ornaii tba
ra.of.ta liar ;rariii4 la a wiiboui
a pa-r-

.

PENDLET0N1V0RKSHARD

to.cn ntDt:nif ia rurrtuno
mcvk ror. jr.rrr.nzo.

talaroo la Tbaaballo Oaaao la t aa

I. bot Haaolla af MUfar.
forlaaao Ar l- -

rr.xrLXTON. cr not. :. sp- -
clativ Coarh John Hlrtdarrnao la work,
lee bard ta t th rndlloa Klsb

football accrcatloo In rood
trim for It comlnat truaf!a with Jet- -

faraoo IISCB. of I'OMLaod. which I tO
b r!'a at rmdtcton oa niankl-inj- f

dr.
Kind'rmaa wilt fara th Torttand

lad wlih a taara whi.-- ! will a'arar
about lia pounda. and ba I working
lb la wVak on aparad. Pndltoa baa
twart barnprd all Fall with a rla
ff rnlfortun. Ftrtt It " I- - rn y

Iiorlan. qoartcrbark. wba auffarad a
rrralnd bark and ahouldrr. and than
Cnoch rrla.lty. tb buakjr toard. wa
put in bavd tor a aarar altaark of
taphjij faTar. Italy tho whola tram,
at on a tin--

,
a) or nom,r. baa aurrumbod

lo lb crippa. Wllh tha akroptlon of
thaao two, howarar. tha taam ahould
bo in Bt phlcl condition for tha
baltta.

taiba-rt- . with a puBlinir avarac of
about i yards ahould pro a worthy
rival for Ika Wolfar. of Jamlaon
aartppa- - rarvrjlaton drfaatad Milton
II ch by a oro of II to T rtr In th
aaciri, loat to tub lirandr. 1 lo to

Waitaburc. Wain, it to . and ba'.l
Haaar to a rora.

Th prohah: llnasp follow: frlbart.
Ifl and. Mimt or I'auhnar. Irft tar-klo- :

llua.a'I. lafl guard: fl!;nn. caotar;
Towlar. rlM coard: ncht
lark la. Caaay. ncht and. I'lnrb (cap.
Ia.nl. quartarback. 1'arr. rlsnt bait;
.n y dar or Ho man, lafl balf. Ktrrirk.
tuliback.

LtW ISTOX TKXMS COCHTS riXE

Lotartoaa Quartrra arlad rower--

fal Ujlita for MkIiI I'la;.
U:Wt-ITO- '. Idabo. Xo. IT Hpa-rla- L

Tha Laawiaton Tcnni Club now
baa luburtosa quartara for lannia

la addition to tb mxgnlA-riar- tt

clubbaao and aavan roarta. th
dub baa Jtiat Inata'lad a naw bltulltblc
court. by IS faat. Tb area aro

4 ao aa to raat tbair rnction
courta. tha arracr rrrant fo.

lowa4 pot porraittintr any of th tlabt
to to tbo outatda of tbo court.
Ih'4 aia-in- a brllUani littbtad plar
for play, wita a baebcround of utlr

Tb coat of tbo (aaa (apply la born
by I Boa Bain tba court, a pay-a- a

latt-i- a raatar balntf (tattoaad al Cob
aaa. ant pelBt.

Ilarrlarva rx gulolrt Trlma llalarjr.
HAnKtSprnr.. Or. Nor. : 5pa-rla- L

Tba llith ol baakatball aaa
kq pna4 baro laat iil'rf wllh a
do ibla-haad- wi:h Halaar llith Brat
and aavood taam. liarrtabura: won
bollt aarr.aa. in Ural taam wlrnin; 11

lo !. lh aa. on 4 team by :t to Za
tlarrlaburc cn play Albany IIirt at
Albarar tamar X

Cohenovitch No Lortf er Can
Fifht as Catavcy.

aaa Ttawb'a 4aa Hantatt MaUas
Mill Tata Maay Irt--b taawa
I'roaa baaiar of Rlaadoaa.

U'NCKH willNObid bi nativity
Willi Cohrnovltrh

bablnd taam
aura aa Wlka Cy wbila angagrd la
atploilin tb manly art of -j

Iraaa. No longer will Ireland name
praUomtaat la tb list of boxlna;
craala.

A snort (imo aco ona of New Tork
bosiBar CammiMisDtrt bara rn a raai
paay ad after walcbinaT a tango exhibi-
tion wbaa a boxing bout bad bora
erbeduied and declared tbat boxara
baraaftar would bava to raglstar tbalr
real cam r appaarlnc In a matca.

Ilrr la tbe way aom namaa walll be
rbansad If tba "ua your own Bam
campalaa I aucceatful:

tlaal Name i Nana aja fliraa
Aaaftaalt ...raar tVblto

iaa ild&aaa ........J- - refrmea
J .., Kaa JiMrr Kilcnle
J.'-- i tv.ifla ......J U'alliaa
J -- -, 1 ball ...... .. Jaa til vara
NaP Un ...7-.r- arM
) "a laaalora b J- Th'l.)J
I ita I aj-'- !

Aoi-a- a riiarla.Uaaa.
S H )raa.
fr.-- t lla'l TI
i . --.f r m laaalaa...J. ," at a
J m r .a laaakr . .

la-- T ..
Haaar rar-da- e ..
ia ar a i

A i . H'
4aa.la . .....

ia Volar4 ...
laaia yifi:a .....
i.aa.-- y ai-!- ra

J art t li-- I"! ......
i;iia Tsi J a aa sa
H.'art !. no
laa'.a i 'a a --a ......

aaa ka.n-- at . ..
.a..-f- a Ja'.aartrt,. a ...'

a

H Ila-- : a
. . tt rlla ahalfif
. .T Hiiraia
.. ya.id Wa ah
.kaaraaal iraa,,J. .Finny tiurala

. . J"T, ia.aa
...Ifa-r- v I'raian

. K aa

.V ,rria ll.a-a-m

. J k l ..oa
Ji k Uriit-a-

.liar Aaaara

.K ii Vara

.U'l'Iiai

.Kid I. lama

. i.iff - nip

. n M --u
-a

.H'. r ki"ir
. J t.M bla-vii- a

.Laarb iaaa
llow omo of lha battler grabb-- d

lha Baw rnoalkar I a atory In Itself.
Tor Instance. I barley. Whita. tho Chi-rag- o

I bt ".;ht. dida I want th old
ta.b to know ba waa taking Bp f g ht-Ib- c

aa a buttnaaa. o ba lafl It la lb
nnouacar to name kirn. Charlie Whit,

tha veteran rfr. wa worhlntr or
Coast at tbat lima. o the first Ibletn. g.nt rauld Ih.n'ai of aa a a Charitt

Wh'la. an 1. tba mam (luck.
It hen larbl t'roea. suppoiad to bo

ilu limi dentistry, brok Ibio tb game
ba a i am m- at tb "harkr A- - C. Jim

ow oar. rr''aa a n4 aanounrvr.
roa.dnt .at taut Waliarh through bis
nut. ao ha blurted. tn Ih'a corner I

1. ha t'roaa. W baa taoarbi old fnaa
waa mncat'iMat ona day upon ba.
!ng a.'b a f .f ri ttpaf on by tb name
tf Lara Croaa k wbiprad ettf a rigbl
on liula to. ailrb a rhia and Laacbl
searljr took ta count.

TWO SYRACUSE HUSKIES WHO WILL BE SEEN LVACTIOX AGAINST OREGON AGGIES ON MULTNO- -

a ' I 4 i. . ... '.a." ' it--- - ' .. 1 if
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BASE RUNNING VITAL

McCredie Announces Stand-

ard for 1916 Team.

NEW PLAYERS ,ARE FLEET

Chock" Ward Will It Only ltrer
WIk Won't Hato lo Haltlo With

Newcomer to Hold Job.
Claaa of C.ame VjihcM.

Mtmb.ra of tb TorCnd ball club
will bav to how a UtU Howard
Iraw atuff on th base neat aon.

i vi a w-.- McCradia wa oicour- -

ad br tb howln; tha barunnr.
m.do durlna- - th pa- -t araaon. and n

maklnc up hia nw team for tba 11
battle for th onfalon b will in.
rapoclal altntlon lo thia departmnt
of Iho National pallm.

"Tba new men I fcavo tomlnj for
n.xt oo ara all reputed to b trood
baaarunnera. ai4 alter riaiaiu.,.

Wulon. th Nw York Mala Leaguer,
drafted for a trial at flrat. la ona at
taa beat Ulan In tho country on th
aarka. acrordlna; to rport by
tha McCredie. Ilolllckr. th other

ia.ri.Mar la alaa a bear when It
com to trlppln th light fantastic
from first baa to th homa plat.

If ihea two recruit make good and
gat a regular place on tha team thy.
with lha addition of BlUy Southworth
and Hill ripea. not lo mention Bill
Hodger, ahould th formr Beaver
captain ratorn to Portland, will lve
tba Ueairer fl trlm baaorunner.

In peakln about tha inalieup of hi
Infield for nt aon. McCradia aald
at tha preaenl lima "Chuck" Ward wa
th only playar that would not have to
balf I a new man lo bold hia Job.

Tba bl boea of th Beaver baa Der-

rick and Qulnn for first bae. not to
mention Stokk. tlia Tacoma youn-te- r.

Mac said yesterday that Jitokke
coulJ be used In th outfield, which
ha could Play aa well aa first. If be
waa eecured from Tacoma.

At econd baaa there will ba Hoi-ticke- r,

th recruit; jitumpf. and po-slb- lr

Bill Rodger. Holltcker la also
a Ihfrd-oackr- r. tba position he played
laat rear, but there appear little dan
gar that ha will crowd Kay Bate out
of tba Beaver fold.

fttumpf and Derrick ara the two
players that ara mora apt to be seen
In oth-- r ball yard than tba Beaver
field. If McCredt I alncera. Derrick
mil belong a to Portland, accordlnr to

l.

Beaidea Stokke. Walter also ha been
Inquiring; about another Tacoma play-
er, Intlalder Grocer, th eecond-aavke- r

drafted by Brooklyn. I lh on. Mc-

Cradia ha learned thai Brooklyn can-
celled Ita draft on tha yountr and
nay rr to obtain him for a trial In
tbo Sprlntr. , . .

There Is notMntr BUI Jamea knew
of th.t can heap Harry Hellmann from
rarortlnr around ta T'.ger first sack
nail year. BUI said recently that
Harry waa a cinch bet to cop off the
regular f s; Job In 11.

Tb iHrtroil pitcher said that Burn'
operation had a bad effct on that
player's work and that h would have
to show considerable mora staff next
year than ha did this to keep the
demon from heating him out of
his Plarw n tha lineup.aaa

John Camrl. tha veteran

of the Brooklyn Federals. Is sow in
Iaos Angeles, and Is reported as saying
that neara will soon ba elfected te
twoen tha Keda and tha organized
forces. Camel Is plannln to maka a
trip by auto from Lorn Angelea to ban
Francisco and thence back to tbe Mary
land metropolis.

e

"Pom people are Inclined to express
It a their opinion that tha American
Association and International league
have It on tbe Coaat circuit when It
comes to classy ball-tossin- said
President McCredie, of tha Beavers, yea
terdar.

Such would not appear to b the
case, however. Of tha three claas AA
circuit, tha Coaat League pays the
higher salaries, Laaat season, tbe
Coaat League salaries topped both the
other leagues by 11 000 and will do ao
again next rear. Tha two Eastern clr
cults havo set their salary limit for
lilt at 13. 0. whila the Coast League
haa retrenched to 1 4500.

CHECKERS

Hea!.uaa.-- a Jortlmn4 Cfceea and Checker
rtnU lot Woahlngton building annex. Fourth
and Washington atreeta A welcome for all.
rammualrailont and ronfrlhatlona eolirlted.
band to Iij East Thin f ifth sweet. Port-
land, lnformailoe aad Instruction free.

K. It. BFtTANT. EDITOR,
phone Tbor 213.

PKOBLEM 1u.
Contributed br H. Baker.

Plark kings, 17, 19, 32.

i i i 1 i I

i

r4a.i W ra.

I ill- - m m
a man. IS. 2: king, 31. Black to

move and win.
rKOBLKX 110.

P J. Lara.
A new problem (No. 8. by Newell Banks).

raersed. Black men. 3, 10. 12, 14, IS.
vnu men. 20. 21. 22, 23. 26. White to play

and draw.
PROBtaES .

rrom tha "Cross,"
T. m. .Lav K "Kauiar"

ll
2J-I1-4 22-1- 7

1I 8
22-1- 7 2I-I- I

- a
-2J

2- - 8

15-2- 2 30-2- 5

la--1 4 II-- IJ n - J
27-2- 1 25-2- 2 1
13-- 13-2- 4

22-1- 3 28-1- 9 IS- -
T y--

32-2- 6 P. J. Lea
10--13

21-2- 0 . 19-1-0

PROBLEM NO. 111.
P. J. Lea.

'for beginner
Black. . 13. 23: king. 29: white. Ii, 22,

11; king. SL Wblt to play and alo,
PROBLEM NO. 112.

v P. J. lata.
Black. 4. 33; king. i: whit. 31; king. 31.

32 wuit to Piy and win.
Mora of them by editor:
Black. 21; kinee. 2: wblt king. 2. Jptthar to raov and white to win. a).

25-- . 8. Sa-1- 8, 29-2- M-g- W hite lo win.
A Black to move, 25-2- 2. 23. 1. 23- -

1. -- l is. 3. Whit, to win.
Black. 27; kings. 22: white. 30. kings. 28.

White l mala and win. 12-3- 1. 23-3-

53-3- White wlna -

Biark 12 2. while. Ill kings. IB. White
lo mo. a and win. 19-2- 6, 23-2- 6, 16-1-9.

12 7 2 12. While wlna.
B.ack. Sv kings. 18. 19: white Vtnga, 27.

32. ntifta to piay and draw. 27-2- la-1- 5,

. 15-1- 20-2- Dream.
H.ak klr.ga. i, 4, 12: white klnge. 10, 15.

White to move and draw. 15-1-1. 10-1-5,

15-1- Prawn.
Black 1: kings. 2. 3": white kings. IT.

T 2. 13-2- S7-2- 30-2- W-2- L White
"'black klnga. B. 27; white klnga. 1. IV
! White to piay and win. 15-1- 27-3-

lta.24 ..t 32-2- 24-2- 7. a)i-l- .
A White wloa.

mOBLEM NO. 120.
Black. 1. C 14. Z; white. I. 13. SO. 13;

kings. 29. Wblto to move and win.
experts.

GAME NO. 13i
Knocla Down Bristol."

As played by
lt-1- 6
21-2- 1 2".-l- rt

M-1- 12-1- 9
23--

IS-- 1 8

3 S

A BlacK men.
men. 21. IS, 21.

nd play very
pllfalla

22-1- 1

lo--
a3-"- 2

3)11-1- 5

2H-J- 9

15-2- 4

22-1- 7

l
17-1- 3

6

?l
16-- 2

9
4

ariy club memners.

12

12
16
lit

27-2- 3

1. 5. .

23, 28. 23
to

on the
7

16-1- 2

1

12-- 8

VARIATION
2V1 6--

10-1- 5 22-1- 1

19-1- 0 2

VARIATION
T

5 11-- 7

18-1- 1 27-3- 1

7 l'5-2- 2
21-1- 4 31-2- 6

VARIATION
Sl-- 2 6

50-2- 3 7
ilH-- 6--9

3 U-l- d

VARIATION
g 3

3 6-- 9

21-- 7 19-1- ". 0

. .VARIATION
1

23-1- 9 24-2- 0

n i j i.

22-1- 7 21-- 8 19-1-6

25-- 6

ll-2- a

will
you

mac

1

problem

4

8

14.

23-1- 6

9
20-1- 6

1. 11.
play

white draw. Must careiui.
Many
1)11-1- 6

)2-"- l0

)I6-- I

D2J-1- 9

19-1- 6 2)31-2- 7

59-2- 3

23-2- 6

10-1-1
23-2- 4

3 Drawn.
Robertson

25-1- 8

22--
6- - lo
7- - 2

36-1- 8

S.

26-ri-

25-2- 1

Ib-l- fl
1

10- -
7

VARIATION 6.
IB-1-3 2I-I- S lrt-1- 1

J3-1- 6 23-2- 6 10--

JS-- 1 44-- a
vs.

VAIilATION T.
26-1-

Eddy vs.
a Drevent

boara.
fiend play other

Black

3

27-3- 4)19-1- 6

Prawn. Mearne.
analysis

Drawn.

Drawn,

Drawn.

Steams
Won.

Drawn,
btearn

Stearns.

23-1-

player beating their Bristol,
he persists In plavlng run
off jt win me

opening.

7

Th. tin.,
with

tbe eome

A)

23-1- 9

hia

better

Bristof

eolutlon to prociera im. , - kiiik
White klnce al, 32. Lather to move

and black to win.
AI31-2- 7 7 24-2- 0 24-2- 7 T2-2- 7

22-1- 8 9 1 3 9

27-2- 4 4 27-3- 1 27-2- 0

18-1- 5 19-1- 6 16-2- 0 20-2- 4 28-3- 2

Black win.
A Now continue with to move.

23-1- 8 4 20-2- 4 35-1- 9

Kl-2- 7 7 7 1)32-2- 7

22-1- 7 0 3 28-3- 2

27-2- 4 1 27-3- 1 27-2- 0 1

Now black win.
Variation 5. 26-2- 15-l- t.

23-2- ). 23-2- 24-1- 9, 1,

20- - 24. 32-2- 28-3- Blaclc wins.
Variation 2 20-2- 24-2- 28-3-

31-2- 23-1- 9. Black v

Solution to problem 106. Black 3, 5. 6. 9.
13. 12. 16. White 14, 26. 28. 18. 13.
Black to play and draw. 1)15-1- 0,

7, a)ll-8- , 10-1- 4, 26-2- 16-1-9. 23-1- 6.

White win, Dcnvlr.
VARIATION 1.

28-2- 4

9

7
22-1- 3

6

10--

20-2- 4 1 B)27-3- 1 18-1- 1
21-2- 2 2--7 26-1- 0

7 13- - 6 19-2- 3 . Drawn.
19-1- 1 Crowell.
12-1- 8 6--3 31-2- 6

' VARIATION 2.
A12S-2- 4 T 20-1- 1 26-2- 2

10-1- 5 18-2- 5 D)12-1- 0

1S-- 9 24-2- 0 3 7
C114-I- 8 23-3- 0 16-1- 9

a Haat move. Overlook until

13-- 9

22.

22.

draw by way
10-1- 24-1- 8.

20-2- 24-2- 27-3- 1, 0.

win.
Ji 27-3- win. .
C
V 30-2- White by 23-1-

W. H. Stage.
Solution to 10'

11; white. 14. 18. 22.
mova and draw.
22-1- 30-2- 6 22-1- 7

7- -l 2- - T

14- - 7 26-2- 2
3-- 10-1- 7

n.' a. a drawn.

white kings. il. wnit
1III.ID

16-- 7

2.?3 26-1- 7

1.

18--9

10-1-3

30-2- 5

21
11- -

29-2-

black

". 2. 3.
to

3
6
1

6

B113-1- T
23-3- 1 8 W

10-I- 9 26-2- 2 16-2- 0

move to win.
13-1- 10-1- 3. 22-2-

23-3-

12-1- 16-2- T 31-2- 21-2-

26-2- 3

White
to

1S-2- 3
15-1- 8
23-2- 6
25-2- 2

10-- 6

25-2- 2

vs.
Robert

Drawn.
Houser

6. man.

4ica

2)31-2- 7

19- - 1't

19-2- 4

win.

21,

11- -
5

Drawn.
Stage.

the last
moment. It prevent the of
the trunk, thua 26-2-3,

3-- White
White

Drawn.
win 0.

T.
Black.

23, 30. White
11- -
17-2- 2

2
22-2- 6

Solution to problem 109. Black, 12. 13. 1

a:t2-- g

o play and win

CT23-2- 2

A Only
B 15-1-S,

C

If

1.

5.

7

7- -

18--

wins.

18-2-

27-3-

8 20-2- White wins.
jack Do not ba discouraged. Let u hear

from you.
Walter Brown, Hospital station, Salem,

Or. Instructions forwarded.
B. B Alexander, an expert checker fan

from lata Angelas, la located in Portland.
C 1. Burr. Many thanks.
Editor: Hare is n ending from Gould's

Problem Book. No. 85: Black. 15; kings. 19:
white kings. 10, 8. White, to plsy and win.
10-1- A)13--- 3. 2S-2- 23-2- 26-3- 0,

B):T-2T- 13-1- 23-2- 17-2-

White win.
A ltt-- 28-- . 1i-2- i,

i!2-2- S 2S-a- 27-3- 1. ).

B 14-1- 0. 15-1- 8. 10-1- 4, 1S-2- 27-2- White
win.

In notes on position problem is eulosrlzeu
and published In various papers of foreign
countries and United States. Now this Is
nothing- - more than a poor variation of Dr.
Brown's Xj. 54. colors revemed. The proof.
No. 54: Black klnis. 1. 2: white. 2; kings.
13. Black to move and win. Variation 1.

26-1- 23-1-

SI17-1- 10-1- 33-1- 7, A)5-- l. 19-2-

23-1- 14-- 5. , 2. 18-1- 4.

Black wins. Variation 8, 0,

10-7- .. 6 B)19-2- 23-1-

1. -- I0. Black wins. This variation
corresponds with No. 63 trunk, except at B.
but terminates same ending. The author,
aro supposed to clva best play both sides.
No. SI cannot be formed unless both sides
play wrong, but No. 34 is possible white
can bring man from 30 or 31 to 2ti or king
from neighboring square to 13 and position
formed No- - ft.- -, is formed (keep in mind col
ors reversed, so are squares, but the play is
the same). Variation 1, No. j at a, ii
black move white is free by 1S--

but instead tbev blunder awfully and go
forming No. 65, so both rides played

wrong to rorm this neat ending that I call
a poor variation of Dr. Brown's No. 34.

Another from flo uld's. No. 103: Black. 1.1.

": kings. 23: white kings. 14. 25. Black to
play and win. 25-2- i, 14-1- 0 27-2- 4.

10-1- 24-2- 0. 23-1- 10-1- 10-1-3.

20-1- lli-1- 22-2- 12-- 25-2-

14-- Black wins. How many
plavers would know they were in third po-

sition when such masters as Wyllle
and Martin were lost? No doubt position
wa well known to them, but they studied
It from the right side. Black. B; kings. 13.
21- - white kings. 14, 22, and did not realize
thev were in third position at about 2ith
move or black would not call it a draw.
The only difference In first position given
above and 1V3 is In first about 27th move
king on 2 travels to 15 and 23 goes via .27
to square 3, while In 103. king on 81 travels
to square S. Studying the workings of 103
will aid many to combine white on 8 and 11
and draw. X. Sanfleld Centralia. Wash.

End game between C. G. Given and W.
I Bryant from "Paisley." Black. 2. 3, S,

7. 12, 15. 22; white. 10, 14. 20. 23. 24, 30.
31. White to move.

0 18-1-3 24-1- !) lfl-1- 8 11- - 1
.O-- .l 4- -i

7 A)20-1-6 27-2- 0 16-1- 1 .Drawn.
6 18"-- '4

A 10-- 2-- 54-1- 9, 22-2- 30-2- 0.

5. 27-2- 13-1- 19-1- 22-2- White
wins. Editor. .

The nublished solution to problem No. so
a Jack suggests is incorrect. The problem
has attracted attention ana wo n.o c- -
celved many Inquiries as to tho autnor. An
expert of the Chess and Checker Club, one
of the best on the Coast, offers this solution:
Black. 9: kings. 18; wnue, ii. -- o.

10-- 7- h'r1-- -
26-2- 25-3- sv;o, ..--

3 White wins.
GAME NO. 133.

Alexander Black, "CROSS." Bryant Whit;
5 5

Zl-l- S "0-2- 6

- S

3 3 4
4- - S 23

9 13- - S 3

2- - n

18- - :t-2- 0 4

5- - 14 4 5

9 9

S 4 8

7 2

5 5 5

2.-2- 3 25-2- 2

CHESS.
Leader game:

QUCEN'S PAWN
White Marshall. Black Capablanca.

1 4
2 3

3 4

4 Kt-E- 3

5
S
7 3

8 PxP
9

10 4

11 BxQKt
12 HxB
13 Castles
14 PxP
15 KK-Qs- q

IS PxP

-

riu

q

a after
14 Thia ami tiall HH1V6 Iflll

KB lees
t: CO . .
j) lo

rooms

j. L. story
1 4

2 3

3 B--

4
5 P--

C BxP
T Kt-B- 3 .
7 Kt--
8 O--

Kt-K- S

A Lost

1 r--

2 Kt-K-

4

4 KtxP
i 3

O--

bad.

4

P--

PxQP
Kt-B- 3

3

11 RxB

Wxlvt

NOV

3
11- - 4
23- -

17- -

15-1- 9
15

18- -

ll

QKt-Q- 2 20 Kt-K- 2

Kt-- P

Castles Kt-K- 2
Kt-B- S

Kt-K- 2
sq

Kt-B- 3

KtxB!27 6

QxB28 Kt-K- 4

PxP HO

PxKti Drawn
ii.lt.p

of for black vaiuaoio jvi.

satisfied beginnlnS.
at Commercial

Intercity chess match:

Kt-R- 4

QP.-Bs- q

Both draw from
Club

whteF. Dent

Waste

I "
3 BxKt

12 QxB
a)P-KB- tl b)Kt-Kt- 3

BxRPlO . PxB
QxKt KxR

KKt-K- 2 QxPch
KKt-K- : 17 Kt-R- 6 Kt,"B3

Kt-U- Resisne

time.
B Disastrous.
C Beginning of end.
Played at clubrooms:

tVhite E. O. Short. I B!a.:k

3

7
A
H

13
13

6

22

26

11

13
It
IS

bPxP
Kt-Q- I

PxP IO P-- r.l

12 BxPch
QxPMate

Resigns.
of tlriK.'.

Varv

2
8
7

13- -

24- -

Q--

C. mate In three moves.
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED.

White. Black.
C 3. DUlinger. CarL

I

PxBP
KlxR
Rx

PxgP 27
KxPCch

29
30 PxP

Kt-B- 3 RxRP
BxKt(ch'32

33 R-- q

KtxB(ch 34
2 35

14 Castlcsi K R 74 2

15 n.KlS S7

2S

13

11

In

J.

G.

SI

1 4 2

17 Kt-K-

IS S

1 2 KtxB;4l RR
t0 3 42
21 Kt-Kt- 6 RxP
a. uudj P.RIU4 RKt5

8
6- - 2

18-2- 3
2- - 6

7
6- - 9

27-3- 2

7

8

3
TV. won

ij-t- a
Kt-B- 3

PxP
5

4

4

KxKtP

3

exchange

nreua
thePlayed

p.

3

PxP24

IBIack
J'--

4 Ktxul'
PxP

xiii

the
the

Work.
8 5
9 PxP

PxP
a)B-Q- 2 KxP

Suicidal

W.

3

Caatles
3

4

BPxKt

4

(d)

QPxP

xQ
BxP

KxKt
2

PxP

5

4
2
3

3

7

BxR
B--

5

Renlgns
""piaved In their reoent match at the Ciiess
and Checker Club rooms.

WILLAMETTE IS LEADER

. COXFERE.CE CHAMPIONSHIP
. TITLE IS CLAIMED.

Eleven. Deaplte Setbacks, (.rasps Hon-

ors Through Effort of Coach

Ja'ew to Northwest.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem.
Or.. Nov. 20. With the defeat of Pacific
University at Forest Grove last Satur-
day by the score of 13 to 7. Willamette
University closed Its football season,
laying-- claim a non-cot- if erence cham-
pions of the state, and Coach Mathews
closed successfully his first season as
frmthall coach at the institution.

The varsity played six games of foot-
ball this year, losing-- to O. A. C. and
!-

-. of O., but winning the rest of the
games, where the teams were more
evenly matched.

The squad this year has been ex-

tremely unlucky. The first blow was
struck In, the loss of Teall, the speedy
little halfback, on whom the football
enthusiasts had pinned their hope of
repeated victories. Teall was a fresh-
man, but two weeks after registering
was called to his home In California
on account of the Illness of his mother,
and failed to return to the university.

The weight of tno team was aimumi
handicap during the season, the squad
averaging between 153 and 156 pounds.

The football season of 1915 has
ushered into the midst of Northwest
coaches a new one in the person of
Coach Mathews, of Willamette. It Is
to his coaching ability that. In spite
of all the misfortunes the team has
had, Willamette owes the

championship of the state.
Coach Mathews came from Kenyon

College at Gambrler, O.. where he had
served as athletic director for the last
three years. He is not a new man to
the Northwest athletic circles, having,
in 1907, played quarterback on the foot-
ball team and guard on the basketball
team at the University of Wa6hington-r'ro- m

the Washington University he
went to Notre Dame, and during his
three years' stay there played end in
iCootball and guard In basketball, being
chosen each year as na end
m football and guard in basketball.
On the track he was one of the star
sprinters, and held down a position on
the baseball nine.

Prlneville to Hear Prohi Head.
r

PRINEVILLE. Or.. Nov. 20 (Spe-
cial.) State superintendent of the Pro-
hibition party. Ernest E. Taylor, will
speak at a big union meeting to be
held in the Baptist Church on Sunday
evening

RITCHIE ST UDililG

TO BECOME FARMER

However, Has

No Idea of Giving Up His

Prizering Career.

WELSH HEARS WHITE TALK

Iiightnvelgbt Title-Hold- er Refuses
to Believe Public Really Wants

, Him to Fight Chicago

Boy Tour Goes On.

BY HARRY B. SMITH.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20. (Special.)
Willie Ritchie is planning for other

things than the boxing game. He. is
looking ahead, as it were, to that time
when he will no longer want to earn

ii x . wiih hi eloved hands
and in order to educate himself prop- -

eriy tne can j? i .n.ua ...

real rah, rah boy.
' The American lightweight champion
goes daily to his classes at Columbia
University. The studies that Ritchie
is taking under the department of ex-

tension teaching will train him to bo
a scientific agriculturist. Willie has
long had a dream that he would like

farmer, a countryto be an
gentleman, as it were, who can stay
on the ranch as long as it suits his
fancy and then flit for th brieht lights-A- t

all events he is going in for the
theory of farming and when he re-

turns to California, the chances are he
will go in for some acreage of his own.

He is not taking any special course
but rather is satisfied to develop along
the ordinary lines of farming and re-

port has it that so far his grades n

his studies have been exceptionally

hlTh'is doesn't mean he is planning to
forsake the ring in a hurry. Far be it
from William to overlook the chance
for a steady cash income that will put
him beyond the worry stage. His cam-

paign, as it has been all alonp, is cal-

culated to secure a return
bout with Freddie Welsh.

ia i.,intv imrtprnlrtod thatne wants ii- - t. .... - - -

not all the New York critics called hif.

bout with Dundee a draw or a jo.-- s. 4

the contrary, Ritchie has mailed ex-

changes that go to prove a form da bio
percentage thousht be was entitled to
the honors. On that score, he writes:

-- Bob Edgren, Rube Goldberg anil
Right Cross all figured I was tho win-

ner over Dundee. I think it is only

fair that able criiics. such as the threo
I have mentioned, are with me. Had l
lost or come anywhere near losing. I
would not complain but in fairness to
myself my friends at , home should
know the facts.

"To show that I did not suffer as a
result of the mixed verdict, I was

offered the first open date at
Madison Square Garden with Ted
Lewis on November 29, with a guaran-
tee of $3500. Knowing Lewis to l?e the
best lightweight around here as well
as a good attraction, i am im.--i l....
that I receive $5000 for my eno ana
that is the way the matter stands. I
hurt my hands in the Dundee match
and in consequence have been taking
some time to myself, just loafing
around." a a a

Anent Ritchie, it will be interesting
i. aha! j fVitcr-- o nntier.news, pui nai'a. n.v. -

the Herald, has been taking a popular
vote as to just wnic-- one ui n"
weights Is entitled to first crack at
Welsh over the route. The
sporting editor called for a vote in
Chicago, which showed the favorites as
follows:

1. Charlie W"hite.
2. Willie Ritchie.
3. Joe Welling
4. Johnny Dundee.
Hany Pollok v as heard from imme-

diately. He explained In a communi-
cation that Welsh didn't care so much
who mip-h- t be selected but that he
wanted It to be the consensus or opin
ion. Then Pollok suggested that nat- -

rally Chicago people would vote for
Vhite ard he thought it would be a
etter test to call upon the sportlnyr
. z , a .... t . Tin. TJ.aoi.4 VinaCtULUrS Ul llltS iVUJIll.'. j. iit: ...a.-

accepted the defi and is now seeking
lswers lroni vrmii piiuj iiii ruivun-- .

ind you. Welsh hasn't said that he
ill accept any such selection as bind-
er. However, it might be possible to
lira Ilia t i t le-h- r, rler bv nublic Opin

ion, into such a match..
To he frank. Interest generally has

dropped away off in the lightweight
dlvioion, although it is possible a

set-t- o would tend to recuscitate
the classification. Ritchie if he can
make the weight has as much ri?ht
to expect a match as White. The Call-forni-

is still the American champion
nd he lost to Welsh not by a knock

out or in any decisive manner, but on
points. The Chlf agoan has never stood
cut over and abeve his fellows and T

am inclined to believe a Wrelsh-Ritch- le

fight would bo the best dm wins: card.
Matchmakers In the Middle West as-

sembled on Sunday last in Chicago
started something 1 am afraid they ara
not going to be able to finish. In
they have attempted to dictate as to
"who is who" in the boxing game, read-
ing soma of the boys out of the differ-
ent classes because of weight condi-
tions.

Ritchie, for example, under sus-
picion of being a welter and not a.
lightweight. The association, there-
fore, wants to serve notico on the Cali-forni- an

that he must defend his Amer-
ican championship within a specific
time or be declared a welter. It Is quite
true if Ritchie Is no longer in the
lightweight division that ho 6hould be
eliminated.

However, I question much if any set
of Chicago promoters can tell New
Yorkers, for instance, what to do. There
is too much jealousy existing; too much
indifference to what might be a good
thing for the game. In short, if Mr.
Promoter can make money, he doesn't
care how he comes about it.aaa

Freddie Welsh is advertised by his
astute manager as making a triumphal
tour around the country, meeting all
comers. U prove that his possession of
the title is no fluke. The king's first
stop was at Winnipeg the other night,
when he engaged in a affair
against Johnny O'Leary.

Now with all due deference to
O'Leary, he was never considered as
championship material here in the
West and we saw quite a lot of him
before the game came to a sudden halt.
It is evident that Welsh is using rare
judgment In naming his opponents, a
svstem that enables him to keep on
winning without any grave danger of
an upset. At the 6ame time, there is
no great amount of money to be gained.
For his Winnipeg bout Welsh was
guaranteed 11500, and that Is just
about as large a sum as he will mako
on this excursion.

Aberdeen Elks Plan Big Ball.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Nino hundred dance invitations
to a fancy dress ball hare December 10

will be issued early next week by the
Aberdeen lodge of Elks. Many of theso
will be sent to Olympia, Centralia ami
Chehalis. besides to all Grays Harbor
County towns.

i


